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TAXATION: 
RAILROADS: 
DEPOTS: 

Railway express building owned by Terminal Railroad 
Association of st. Louis should be assessed as 
distributable property of railroads. 

October 13, 1941 

j.::r. Jesse J:,Ii tchell, Chairman 
State 'I·ax Commission 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr, Mitchell: 

FILE_ 
/ (/) 

[LJC?</ 
This is in response to an oral request o1.' the State 

Board ot' Equalization and the State Tax Commission on the 
question of''whether or not the Hallway Express Building owned 
by the Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis, l.Iissouri, 
should be assessed as distributable property by the State Tax 
Conunission or assessed as local property by the Assessor of 
the City of St .. Louis, Missouri." 

The distributable property of railroads is retu1~ned 
for taxation by virt-..l.e of the provielons of Section 11243, R. 
S, Mo. 1939, which provides as follows: 

"On or before the first da~T of JB.l\uary in each 
and every year, the president or other c!oief 
officer of every ra:l.l'road company whose road 
is now or which shall hereafter become so far 
completed and in operation as to run locomotive 
engines, with fr•eight or passenger cars thereon, 
shall furnish to the state auditor a state• 
ment, duly subscribed and sworn to by said 
president Ol' other chief officer, before some 
officer authorized to admi1dster oaths, settine 
out in detail the total length of their road 
so far as completed, including branch or leased 
roads, entire length in this state, and the 
length of double or sidetracks, with depots, 
water tanks and turntables, the length of such 
road, double or sidetracks in each cmmty-, 
nnmicipal township, incot•pora.ted city, town 
or village through or in which it is located 
in this state; the total number of engines and 
cars of every kind and description, including 
all palace or sleeping cars, passenger and 
freight cars, and all other movable property 
owned, used or leased by them on the first day 
of June in each year, and the actual cash value 
thereof •" 
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The local property of railroads is assessed by virtuB 
of Section 11256, R• s. Mo •. H)39, which is as follows: 

"All property, real, personal or mixed, in: 
eludinG lands; ruachine and wol'k5h~ps, rounct":' 
houses, warehouses and other bv.ilainc~s, e:;oocts, 
chattels and office furniture of whatever 
kind, ovmed or> controlled by any railr·oad 
company or corpo:c·a:tion in this state not 
hereinbefore speclfied,. shall be assessed by 
the proper assessors in several counties, 
cities, incorporated towns and villages where
in such propertcy- is located; under the 
general. revenue) laws of' the state and the 
muniaipal laws rregula.ting the assessments of 
othe~ local property in such counties, cities, 
incorporated t~ns and villages, respectively, 
but the taxes oh the property so assessed 
shall be levie~ and collected according to the 
provl si ons of this article .. tt 

> 
) 

Neither of' these two sejctions mention part;j,cular·ly express build-
ings• so it seems that ii' the building in question is taxable 

>as distributable propenty, it would be because it comes within. 
the classification of "depots", which are nentioned in said 
Section 11243; supra. !, -

The evidence wJ.ch •was submitted to the 'Eax Commission · 
on a hearing of this as1sessm~nt showed that the B.xpreas Building, 
and land upon which lt i.s situated, belonge to the Terminal 
Railroad Association and is- ope:r•e.ted by a lesse~ 't-hat the build
ing is within. a short distance of ·the Union Station end that 
express is transported between the Union Station and thi~ build• 
ing through tunnels-. The term 11 depot 11 has been defined has been· 
defined as follows& (Words and Phrasea. Pernt. Ed., Vol .• 12, 
PP• 182• 1B3.) 

"•Depot t is generally unde1•stood to be the 
place where a carrier is accustomed to receive 
merchandise, deposit it• and keep it ready 
for transportation or delivery. Maghee v. 
Camden & A .. R. Transp .. Co., 45 N.Y •. 514, 520." 

ttRailroad being charged with duty, as public 
carrier, at its 'depot, t of receiving and 
transporting all freight tendered for trans• 
portation, in extending yarde to accomplish 
this result was discharging public duty as re
rards right of landowner to recover damages 
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therefor, 'depot' meaning a place where carrier 
ie accustomed to receive merchandise, etc·. 
Chesapeake & 0"' Ry-. Co .. V~> Ricks, 135 S-. E·. 685,688 
146 va.. 10 .. ,. 

11 In a mortgaGe given by a railroad company of 
its franchises• real estate~ right of way, and 
depots, the term 'depote' ia not necessarily 
lim! ted to a place provided for tl).e convenience 
of passengers while waiting the arrival or de
parture of trains. It applies also to the 
building~ ueed fpr receipt and storage of freight 
which when receiVed is to be safely kept until 
forwarded by the cars of the company, or deliver
ed to the ·owner or consignee~. Humphrey.e Vlo Mc
Kissack, .11 •. Sa. Ct• 779, ,781 1 140 U~o. S• 304, 35 
L• Ed• 473.,n 

''One def'inition of 'depot' is e. trailroad station•lt 
The term• as used in the statute directing rail• 
roads receiving goods for· transportation into 
their warehouses or depots to f'or~d them in the 
order in which they are received• and making them 
liable for losses occasioned by a failure to do eo, 
embraces the entire station of the railroad, so 
that a railroad must forward property received 
for shipment in the order'in which it is received 
though merely rece-ived on a platform used f'or 
handling that kind of property• Hill & Morris 
V• st. Louis Southwestern R, Co• of Texas, Tex•; 
75 s. w. 8?4. 876." 

"'The term ttdepot" * * * may mean a house for the 
etorage of freight and the,acoomodation o£ 
passengers, or it may mean a place where railroad 
trains regularly come to a stop for the oonven• 
1ence of passengers and for the purpose of receiv"" .· 
ing and discharging freight, or it may include all 
these things.'" The maintenance of a frelght depot 
passeng~r trarfic beine transferred to the depot 
of another corupany in the same town; was a sui'fi
cient compliance with a stipulation in a railway 
bonus note that ts. depot should be xaaintained in, the 
town. Fayetteville \~agon; Wood & Lumber co., v• 
Kenet'ick Conat. Co .. ; 88 s. w .. 1031, 1032; 76 Ark• 
615, Quoting and adopting the difinition 1n Arkansas 
Cent. R, Co. v. Smith• 7l s, .. w .. ~7, 71 Ark. 189." 
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From the definitions which are hereinbefore quoted, it 
will be seen that the word "depot 11 as used under the railroad 
sections was intended to be a place where freight shipped on 
the ra.ill"o~:r1 

·:::.',- 1~c deposited and '\Shieh may be used by the 
pas sene;e1• s • 

The Terminal Ruilroad Association he.s taken the position 
that it is necessary for it to provide a building such as the 
Railway Express Building in order to meet the requirements of' 
the law as a. railroad operator. Section 5174 1 R~ s. Ho~. 1939:. 
provides in part as follows: 

11Every railroad corporation in this etate 
which now is or may hereafter be engaged in 
the transportation of passengers or property 
shall give public notice of the regular time 
of starting and running its cars-, and shall 
furnish sufficient accomocra.tiona for the 
transportation of all such passengers, baggage; 
mails and ex.press freight as shall 1 within 
.a reasonable time previeus thereto, be offered 
for trru1sportation at the place of starting, 
at the junctions of other railroads and at 
the ~everal sto:tJping places, ~: ·:~ '}~ -:~ -:;. ~:· -li- ~:- " 

! :,rer-y railroad corporation or comparry which shall 
fail, neglect or refuse to comply with any or 
either one oi' the provisions of this section from 
and arter the first day of July 1885, shall for 
eat:h day lSB.id 'corporation or railroad refuses; 
neglects or falls to comply therew·ith after f-11\J.ic:'t 
day, ft:>rfei t and pay' a s'tX(ll of twenty-five 
dollars, which 1nay be recovered in the name 
o£ the stateof Missouri to the use of the 
school fund of the county v:h.erein said. crossing 
is situate; i;· * * ~~ i<- il- -h·. ~:· ;;. .;:. o~:· • n 

Tlrls section indicates that primarily the duty of the railroads 
such as the Te~ninal Railroad Association is to keep and maintain 
facili t;ies sufficient for the handling of the traffic of all 
kinds llhioh includes express rreight• If such a duty necessi ... 
tates the erreetion and maintenance of a building, then the 
railroads must do so. 

From an examination of cases from different states in 
which questions similar to the one here involved were considered, 
it seeme t 1at there has been no s:et rule whereb;;' the question 
could be answered. In the case of' Milwaukee i:,~ st. P • R.o Co,j 
v ... Milwaukee, 34 vas.- 271, it was held that a freight depot or 
warehouse was not subJect to local taxation under the Wisconsin 
statute since it wa• necessarily used in operatingn the 
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railroad. In that case the court stated: 

"It is of no importance that they were to 
some extent, in charge of the agents of the 
propeller lines, who stored in them some 
goods received from propellers and consigned 
to parties in Milwaukee, and in sorhe cases 
collected storage charges thereon. Not• 
withstanding these facts, the stru.ctures 
were used principally for a purpose nece r;s-
ar·y to the operation of the railroad. he 
have seen that in such case it is quite im
material that the etructures were also used 
exceptionally, for other and private purposes." 

In the case of Ra; Long Dock Co., '75 N. J. L. 325, 1 t was he lds 

"Where a ferry building used by a railroad 
company in transferring its passengers be-
tween :Lts trains and itl! ferry was used by 
persons who were not passengers on its tPains 
but who desired to use the ferry, and 1Nhere, 
during an average month. 1,000,500 railroad 
passellt';ers passed throur;h the fei•rie s, as 
against 295,000 local passengers, <>and 72,000 
trucks, 42,000 or 'V'Jhich were connectecl with 
:bailroad business a11d 30,000 \vere of' local 
character, pas5ed over the ferrieE, it ~~s 
held that the raain and principal use of the 
property was in connection with the railroad 
traffic, and hence' that it was not locally 
taxable. 11 

It is difficult to determine what the courts would hold 
in respect to the question of' \;,hether or not this property is 
taxable by the State Tax Commission. This question might be 
determined by_ the fact that the Dtate Board and the City of St. 
Louis had, up until ver-y recent years, considered it as dis
tributable property. 

In view of the provisions of said section, 5174 supra, 
and the d.J..fferent def'ini tions of the word udepot 11 , a..t!..CL the use 
to which depots are generally put, vie think it~'foula:oe strain
ing the definition of Um word 11 depottr to include a building 
such,: as the Railway Express Buildirlf~, wh.ich is used !'or 
handling freight exprecs. 
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CONCL'tfSION 

From the foregoing, it is the opinion of this depart
ment that the Railway Express Building, owned by the 1.'enninal 
Railway Association of st. Louis, Mismuri, should be assessed 
as distributable property by the State Tax Comralssion. 

Respectfullf submitted, 

'lYil;FI; t\f • BURTON 
Assiatn:nt Attorney General 

•> 

APPHOVED: 

~~~~~~~-----------· VAlm C • THURLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 

TWB:NS 


